










careful to understand what we are doing and make prudent 
choices. Making Nichibunken’s resources truly open to the 
public and designed to serve the research environment will 























































Nichibunken Collection of Rare Books & Research Material
•	 Catalogue of the Research Center for the History of Sino-Japa-
nese Relations
•	 Chirimen Crepe-Paper Books
•	 Early Photographs*
Hand-colored photographs of Japan and accompanying text dating from 
the end of the Edo period through the beginning of the Meiji period.
•	 Emaki Heiji Monogatari (Tale of Heiji) Scroll Digital Restoration
Digital reproduction of the original Rokubara gassen no maki picture 
scroll housed in the Tokyo National Museum.
•	 Emakimono (Picture Scrolls) 
Database of images of picture scrolls held at the Nichibunken library.
•	 Enpon (Ukiyo-e Shunga)*
•	 Folklore Illustrations
Database of images of ezōshi (illustrated books popular in the Edo pe-
riod) held at the Nichibunken library.
•	 Heian Jinbutsu Shi (Who’s Who in Old Kyoto)
•	 Illustrations of Historic Places in Kyoto
•	 Illustrated Record of the 
Iwakura Embassy 1871-73
•	 Japanese Art Overseas
Images and bibliographic 
information on works of 
Japanese  ar t  (paint ings , 
woodblock prints, netsuke, 
ceramics, lacquerware, sculp-
ture, metalwork, etc.) in the collections of the Pushkin and Hermitage 
museums in Russia and the Ferenc Hopp Museum of East Asia Arts in 
Hungary.
•	 Kinsei Kijinden Eccentrics of Our Times
•	 Kyoto Festivals and Customs
A two-volume album of hand-painted pictures on silk by Nakajima Sōyō 
depicting the annual festivals and customs of Kyoto at the beginning of 
the Shōwa period. These paintings are accompanied by explanatory texts 
written by the folklorist and Kyoto scholar Ema Tsutomu.
•	 Namazue (Catfish Prints) Collection
•	 Nichibunken Map Collection
•	 Noma Archives (Rare European Medical Books) 
•	 Overseas Images of Japan*
Nichibunken’s collection of photographs, illustrations, and other images 
of Japan or Japan-related subjects from around the world.
•	 Pre-1900 Publications Related to Japan
•	 Rare Books
Database of images of all rare books in the Nichibunken collection, pri-
marily books treating Japan in Western languages published before the 
opening of the country to foreign commerce in the 1850s.
•	 Sōda Archives
The Sōda Collection, originally the collection of the medical historian 
Sōda Hajime (1921-1996), contains books and prints related to the histo-
ry of medicine, history of pharmacy, and the cultural history of medicine.
•	 Tanzaku, or Poems by Noteworthy Kyoto Personages
A collection of rectangular cards (tanzaku) on which poems were 
written by persons whose names appear in the Heian jinbutsu shi. 
•	 WebGIS Japanese Maps
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Japanese Studies Research Materials
•	 Bibliography of Family History and Historical Demography
•	 Civil Court Rulings Files*
Text and images of court rulings in civil cases dating from the early 
Meiji period.
•	 Dainichi Buddha in 
Emaki Scrolls
•	 Folktales of Strange 




collected from folklore research in Japan concerning strange occur-
rences, terrifying experiences, and the appearance of yōkai and other 




This database contains the major haiku collections, including Bashō 
and Buson.
•	 Heian-Period Diaries*
•	 Illustrations of Strange Phenomena and Yōkai (Ghosts, Mon-
sters, Spirits)
•	 Japanese Lexicon Research Publications
This catalogue is a survey of documents dealing with new vocab-
ulary, concepts, and meanings formulated in Japan from the mid-
nineteenth century on.
•	 Kigo Keyword Search
This database includes 35,000 kigo (season words). 
•	 Kojiruien Full Text
•	 Kojiruien Page Search System
•	 “Large Maps”: WebGIS High-resolution Aerial Photos
•	 Nishiki-e Kannon Reigenki
A series of ukiyoe prints depicting Kannon pilgrimage sites 
around the country that were produced about 160 years ago.
•	 Old Maps of Nagasaki*
•	 Paintings of Strange Phenomena and Yōkai (Ghosts, Monsters, 
Spirits)
•	 Renga
This database contains all renga collections composed before the 
Eiroku era (up until the death of renga poet Sōyō in 1563) and 
the major works composed from the Eiroku period until the Ba-
kumatsu period. 
•	 Renga Association Examples
The database is a digitized version of Rensō goi yōrei jiten, which 
was published in printed form. Yamada Shōji and Iwai Shigeki, 
eds., Renga no hassō: Rensō goi yōrei jiten to sono nettowāku no 
kaiseki, Nichibunken Japanese Studies Series 38.
•	 Waka
All twenty-one imperial anthologies, as well as major pri-
vate waka collections such as the Man’yōshū and the Fuboku 
wakashū, are contained in this database.

























原資房の『春記』、『西宮抄』の画像を公開済（平成 26 年 3 月現在）。
•	 長崎古地図 *
長崎市立博物館所蔵の長崎古地図のうち、日文研が撮影したカラー
画像 221 点についてデジタル化し、あわせて長崎市立博物館編『長
崎市立博物館資料目録：図書・地図・写真資料編』掲載の関連目
録データをデータベース化。
•	 錦絵観音霊験記の世界
およそ 160 年前に流行した、日本各地に散在する百観音霊場を題材
にした浮世絵（錦絵）、「観音霊験記」を鮮明な画像で紹介するのみな
らず、霊験記の本文を翻刻し、あわせて各札所、衣装等の解説を付加。
•	 日本語語彙研究文献
19 世紀半ば以降日本で形成された新しい語彙、概念や意味につい
て研究した文献を調査したもの。
•	 俳諧
芭蕉、蕪村をはじめ、主要な俳諧作品を収載。
•	 民事判決原本 *
•	 ラージマップ─高精細空中写真 WebGIS─
•	 連歌
永禄以前（連歌師宗養の没年まで）の連歌作品のすべてと、永禄
以後幕末までの主要な連歌作品を収載。
•	 連歌連想語彙
山田奨治・岩井茂樹編『連歌の発想―連想語彙用例辞典と、そのネッ
トワーク解析』（日文研叢書 38）に収録された「連想語彙用例辞典」
を電子化しリンク付けしたもの。
•	 和歌
勅撰集 21 種すべてと、『万葉集』や『夫木和歌集』などの私撰集
と主要な私家集の和歌を収録。
＊のデータベースの利用には申請が必要です。
